
Dr. McGlothlin Remains
Furman.

The following letter from D;
Glothlin to Mr. Jon A. Russel,
dent of the Greenville .Chamb
Commerce, explains itself. It v

read by the thousands who love
man, and read with thanksgi
The Baptists throughout the Sti
well as the citizens of Gree
should know the reasons and m
which have led Dr. McGloth!
reaching his decision, and thest
be seen in the letter to Mr. Ri
It follows:
Mr. John A. Russell,

Chamber of Commerce,
Greenville, S. C.

My Dear Mr. Russell:
Please accept my sincere thani

your letter of recent date in -v

you urged me on behalf of you
and the Chamber of Commerc
remain in Greenville as presider
Furman University. Your kind v

have been deeply appreciated.
assurances of interest and suppoi
the part of the citizens of Green
have materially aided me in reac

a decision as to what course I o'

to pursue. The presidency of Wil
Jewell college, with the high st
ards and great potential resou

of the institution, made a strong
peal, but I have decided to rei

with Furman. The more impor
reasons for this decision are the
lowing:

1. My affection for the college,
town and the state. I have been a

izen of Greneville only three ye
but so warm was the reception
corded me and my family and so i
erous has been my treatment dui
these years that we have bec<
warmly attached to our new ho
Nothing but a compelling sense

duty or opportunity could tear

away from it.
2. A feeling that I should rem

with Furman at least during the pi
ent program of growth and exp
sion. While the length of our ten

of office was of course not stipula
when I accepted the presidency
the institution, still our five-year p
gram is but little past the middle 2

it might retard the growth of the
stitution to change administrate
at this time.

3. The hope that the citizens
Greenville would unite with me in
effort to build here a really great
stitution which will be a mighty
set in the future growth and welfi
cf Greenville and the state of Sou
Carolina. Furman is located in Gree
ville. It has been here nearly thr
quarters of a century. Most of t
money which has been expended up
its buildings and by its students a:

faculty has come from outsi
Greenville. And yet during the
years it has been making a larg
contribution to Greenville than
any other part of the state. It h
educated many of the sons of Gree
ville. It has attracted able young mi

from elsewhere to make their hom
in our city. It has spent much mom
here. It has continuously advertis<
Greenville far and wide. I think i
value to Greenville cannot be dispu
ed, and I cherish a great hope th¡
the men and women of means wi
are benevolent and forward-lookir
will support the institution in such
way as to assure its future growt
and imortance.
Some two years ago the Generj

Education Board of New York offei
ed to give to the endowment of th
institution the sum of $175,000 if il
other friends would raise $325,00(
thus adding a total of half a millio
dollars to the endowment. Up to th

present very little has been done tc

ward meeting this great offer. Thi

delay was caused by the serious fi
nancial depression through which ou

state with others, has .been passing
But the period in which our part o

the half million is to be raised is rap

idly passing. Something like twi

years remain in which to complet
the raising of the funds necessary t<
meet the great offer of the Genera
Education Board. Can this amoun

be raised? Will the enlightened
wealthy, forward-looking me n o.

Greenville help me? This is the ques
tion which has revolved itself ove:

and over in my mind as I have con

sidered the possibilities of the future
and hope that such will be the cast

has kept me in Greenville. I ask nosh-
ing for myself. I only ask that Green-
ville and South Carolina will unite
to build a great and worthy educa-
tional institution in this city for the
education of the young men of this
and adjoining states and for the ser-

vice of man and of God. Greenville
is sure to be a great industrial cen-

ter. In the midst of this material

growth will it also support worthily
those institutions which are neces-

sary to keep up the moral and spir-
itual life of its people? I hope that it
may be so and that hope has kept me
in Greenville.
And so, Mr. Russell, I am here-

iere to work for Furman, here to

work for Greenville, here to work for
South Carolina. You and those whom
you represent constitute the core of
Greenville's human resources. I shall
earnestly crave your support in my
efforts to build this institution, which
I think may mean more to Green-
ville than any other within its bor-
ders.
Again thanking you, I am,

Cordially yours,
W. J. McGlothlin.

Lumpy. Curdled or Stringy
Milk From Cow's Udder.
Large numbers of letters are re-

ceived describing udder troubles in
cows. The one most commonly com-

plained of is that lumpy or stringy
milk is given from one or more teats.
In some cases the udder swells, while
in others there has been for some

time a "lump" or hard part in the
udder. Sometimes just the lumpy
milk is reported and it comes on at
intervals of two or three weeks and
after a few days disappears to come

again after a time.
These conditions indicate more or

less irritation in the udder or an old
inflamation which has left sufficient
irritation to cause the trouble.
Of course, these troubles are prob-

ably due to some infection or

"germs," ibut irregular milking, fail-
ure to milk clean, high feeding on

rich concentrates, blows or injuries,
muddy yards and dirty stables may
indirectly excite the trouble.

In most cases there is little or no

swelling of the udder and when it
occurs it usually disappears rather
quickly, except there is left in the
udder a hard or firm port:on which
can only be detected by handling the
udder. We suggest regular and care-

ful milking twice a day. After strip-
ping the affected portion of the ud-
der dry, massage, knead, or hand rub
that portion for 10 or 15 minutes and
strip dry again, ff the cow is being
fed heavily on grains or rich concen-

trates, reduce the quantity. Keep
the surroundings clean. Of course,
when the udder becomes inflamed or

is swollen, hot and painful, frequent
bathing in cold water in summer and
warm water in winter may be benefi-
cial. It may also <be beneficial to rub
with a mixture of turpentine and lard
or camphor and lard. Or better than

these, a mixture of three parts each
of fluid extract of belladonno and
tincture of iodine and five parts each
of alcohol and water, may be well
rubbed into the affected portion two
or three times a day.-Progressive
Farmer.

Homicides in 1921 in South
Carolina Totaled 301.

Columbia, July ll.-Suicides in
South Carolina in 1921 totaled 17,
or at the rate of 4.5 per 1,000 of
population, according to figures tak-
en from the bureau of records of the
bureau of vital statistics. In 1920 the
total number of suicides was 58,
which was a rate of 3.4 per 1,000
of population.

Homicides in 1921 totaled 3001,
which was a rate of 17.5 per 1,000
of population. The number of homi-
cides in 1920 was 156, or a rate of
15.2. These figures have recently
been compiled by the bureau of vital
statistics, of which C. Wilson Miller
is chief clerk.

Legal electrocutions in 1921 to-
taled seven, or a rate of .41 per

1,000 of population. In 1920 the num
ber of legal electrocutions was three,
or a rate of .17.

Deaths from automobile accidents
in 1921 numbered 62, or a rate of
3.6 per 1,000 of population. The
number of deaths from automobile
accidents in 1920 was 82, which was

a rate of 4.9 per .1,000.
Deaths from railroad accidents in

1921 totaled 58, or a rate of 3.4. In
1920 deaths from such accidents to-
taled 63, which was a rate of 3.7 per
1,000.

Lightning killed almost twice . as

many people in the .state in 1921 as

in 1920. In 1921 the number if deaths
from lightning was 25 and in 1920
the number was 14.

Six Per Cent Money
All land owners desiring loans on

farm lands at 6 per cent interest for
a period of 5 to 33 years can apply
through the Peoples Bank of Edge-
field, S. C., representative for The
First Carolinas Joint Stock Land
Bank of Columbia, S. C. Straight
loans; no commissions.

THE PEOPLES BANK.
Edgefield, S. C.

July 4th, 1922.

Notice to Voters.
Tuesday, July 25th, 1922 will be

the last day of enrollment. Enroll
at once or negligence may bar. your
voting.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Co. Chairman.

CANDIDATES' COLUMN

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Representative in Congress
from the 2nd Congressional District.

JAMES F. BYRNES.

For House of Representatives.
I respectfully announce that I a

candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives from Edge-
field county and pledge myself to
abide by the rules d the Democratic
praty.

S. T. WILLIAMS.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for the House of Representa-
tives from Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules
and results of the Democratic party.

CLAUDE T. BURNETT.
_ I

To the Democratic Voters of Edge-
field County:
I hereby announce myself así a

candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives from Edge-
field county and pledge myself to
abide the results of the primary elec-
tion, and to support the nominees of
the party. If the citizens of Edgefield
county will honor me with 0eir
votes, I shall conscientiously endeav-
or to honor them by my conduct and.
my service, as I have tried to do du-
ing the past term.

JAMES 0. SHEPPARD.

I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives and solicit the support of
the people of the county, pledging
myself to abide by the rules of the
primary election.

J. W. BLEDSOE.
Johnston, S. C.

I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives from Edgefield county and
solicit the support of the people,
pledging myself to. abide by the re-

sult of the Democratic primary elec-
tion.

H. H. SANDERS.

For Clerk of Court.
I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court of Edgefield county for the
unexpired portion of my father's
term ,pledging myself to abide by the
rules of the Democratic party.

PAUL L. COGBURN.
?

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Clerk of Court of Edge-
field County and if elected I shall
strive to make you a good and effi-
cient officer. I pledge myself to abide
by the result of the democratic pri-
mary election.

LUKE T. MAY.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce taht I am a can-

didate for re-election to the office
of Treasurer of Edgefield county and
herewith pledge myself to abide by
the rules of the Democratic party and
the result of the primary election.

J. L. PRINCE.

For Auditor.
I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for re-election to the of-
fice of Auditor of Edgefield county
and pledge myself to abide by the
result of the Democratic primary
election.

J. R. TIMMERMAN.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby ánnounce that I am a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
Judge of Probate'of Edgefield coun-

ty and pledge myself to abide by the
rules and regulations of the Demo-
cratic party.

W. T. KINNAIRD.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Judge of
Probate of Edgefield county. I re-

spectfully ask for the support of the
people, and will abide by the rules
of the Democratic Primary.

OTIS D. LAMB.

For Master.
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
Master in Equity of Edgefield coun-

ty, subject to the rules and regula-
tions of the Democratic party.

J. H. CANTELOU. '

For Coroner..
I beg to announcé that I am a can-

didate for the office of Coroner of
Edgefield county and solicit the
votes of the people. I pledge myself
to abide by the results of the Demo-
cratic primary election.

J. R. SCURRY.

For Magistrate.
I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for the office of magis-
trate of the first judicial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup-
port of the people in that district,
pledging myself to abide by the re-

sult of the Democratic primary elec-
tion.

GEORGE W. TURNER.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for the office of magistrate
for the first judicial district of Edge-
field county, and solicit the support
of the people in this district, pledg-
ing myself if elected to render faith-
ful service and to abide by the result
of the primary election..

J. H. COGBURN.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate for the First magisterial
district of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide iby the result
of the Democratic primary election.

JAMES B. TOMPKINS.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for the position of magistrate
of the first magisterial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the votes
of the people in said district, pledg-
ing myself to abide by the result of
the primary election.

J. S. SMITH.

I respectfully announce that I am
a candidate for re-election as magis-
trate for the Sixth Judicial District
of Edgefield county. I have endeavor-1
ed to discharge the duties in a man-

ner that would reflect credit upon
myself and if the people see fit to re-

elect me, I- shall endeavor to merit
their confidence in the future. I
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary election.

P. W. CHEATHAM.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate of the second judicial dis-
trict of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide by the result of the
Democratic primary election.

WALLACE W. WISE.
Trenton, S. C.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for magistrate of the 7th mag-
isterial district of Edgefield county
and solicit the support of the people
of that district, pledging myself to
abide by the rules of the Democratic
party.

ARTHUR M. TIMMERMAN.

I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for magistrate of the 7th
magisterial disrict of Edgefield
county and solicit the support of the
people of the 6th district, pledging
myself to abide by the rules of the
Democratic party.

JOHN W. BLEDSOE.

I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 5th magisterial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup-
port of the people in said district,
pledging myself to abide by the
rules of the Democratic party.

W. G. WOOD.

I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for re-election as magis-
trate of the 4th judicial district of

Edgefield county and solicit the sup-
port of the people in said district,
pledging myself to abide the result
of the primary election.

J. M. HOLLAND.
Colliers, S. C.

I respectfully announce that I am
a candidate for the position of mag-
istrate of the 5th judicial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup-
port of the voters in said dsitrict. I

pledge myself to abide by the rules
of the Democratic party.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Cold Spring, S. C.

Painting and Stenciling.
Place cards, tally cards and invi-

tations made of good quality of pa-

per and decorated with simple or

elaborate designs. Luncheon sets
stenciled in oils on best quality pf
sanitas. All orders will be promptly
filled and appreciated. Write me for
further information.

SUSAN ADAMS,
Edgefield, S. C.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds ap the Whol' System. 50 cents-

MMM'à NEtt 1MSCOVEH1
' Will îîurdy SÏoo That (tamk

* \

Consult Your Own Interest by Consulting Us
When Buying

Roofing Metal or Composition
Mantels, Tiling, Grates

Trim Hardware
Wall Board

Doors, Sash, etc.

FROM

Youngblood Roofing and
Mantel Company

635 Broad St. Telephone 1697
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Summer Camps for Boys and Girls
-IN-

"Land of the Sky" "

In the Mountains of Western North Carolina
Accommodations reasonable and every feature

of amusement and education available

9
For generations Western North Carolina has been called "The Land

of the Sky." It has long been charactered as one of the most beautiful
mountain regions in all America. In these mountains are many health-
ful and delightful places to spend your vacation.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

Now on sale to all resort points, limited to October 31, 1922, prior to

midnight of which date return trip must be completed. Liberal stop-
overs. For particulars communicate with any ticket agent or-

R. S. BROWN, District Passenger Agent,
741 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

University of South Carolina
Entrance Examinations

Entrance examinations to the University of South Carolina will be

held by the County Superintendent of Education at the County Court
House Friday, July 14, 1922, at 9:00 A. M.

The University offers varied courses of study in science, literature,
history, law and business. The expenses are moderate and many oppor-
tunities for self-support are afforded. Scholarships are available.

For full particulars write to-

President W. S. Currell,
University of South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.

EAGLE"MIKADO Pencil No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

--

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a mee

ing of the stockholders of the Dix
Highway Hotel Company will be hel
in the parlor of the Dixie Highwa
Hotel Saturday afternoon, July 2!
at four o'clock for the purpose of coi

sidering matters of importance t
the stockholders. A full attendanc
is urged. If stockholders can not b
present in person, they are requeste
to have their stock represented b

proxy. This is important.
J. C. SHEPPARD,

President.
J. L. Mims,

Secretary.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Certifi

cate of Deposit No. 92 issued by th<
Bank of Western Carolina of John
ston, S. C., dated, July 26, 1919, fo:
the sum of $1,500, for 12 months anc

bearing interest at the rate of five

per cent, has been lost and applica-
tion will be made by me for a new

certificate upon the expiration of le-

gal notice.
W. C. LaGRONE.

Johnston, S. C.
6-21-6t

Lombard
Foundry, Machine, Boiler
Works and Mill Supply

House
AUGUSTA GEORGIA

Cotton Oil, Gin, Saw, Grist, Cane,
Shingle Mill, Machinery Supplies and
Repairs, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers,
Grate Bars, Pumps, Pipe, Valves and

Fittings, Injectors, Belting, Packing
Hose, etc Cast every day.
GASOLINE AND KEROSENE

ENGINES

Pumping, Wood Sawing and Feed
Grinding Outfits.

Eyes scientifically examined and

glasses properly fitted.
GEO. F. MIMS,

Optometrist-Optician,
t Eígeñeld, S. &


